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1211 (?) Suit regarding a heir in Tyckencote (Assize Rolls 1181 m 7) 

1427  circ.  Chap. Of SS T? at Tick. (heir Wills Gray) 

1516 Jan 31 ffrancis Norman parson of T (???) 1562 ?? Johannes Bent Reor, exht 

1561 Jun 26 In a suit John Bent R. gth Robert Barker & Henry Baxter, the appointment of proctors on each side is recorded. 

1562  Sep 22 Paul Gresham, gent, was charged by the Rector, John Bent, with not paying his due tithe. In his first examination he states: 
(4) "As for paying any tithe willowes or thornes he saith he never paid any neither will except he be judged by law to do so. 
And as touching the shepe he saith he hathe contented the said parson for the tyth of them among other things and as for 
the ken certified as the heaviest article (??) he decreed that he never had anye suche number whereof he the said parson 
shall have hadd any tythe. And as to the rest of the said ? he sayth he hath satisfied for all among other things excepted 
eight or jxs which he is redie at all tymes to give to the saide parson." (7) "The said parson hath demanded the said tythe of 
this respondent and he hath satisfied the same as before" (4) "He hath answered as fullie and as playnlie as he can to this 
article afore when he was last examined as appereth in the ?(Latin). That he hath neither paid him more than his duty than 
less. Et ali nescit deponere de hoc ? (5) "That there was no such number of keyne as is mentioned in the libell but for those 
that were he hath alredie satisfied the parsone. And concerning the tithe of the shepefolde he sath that there is no such 
custome of paying the moneth ?? iff they be sold before Maye Daie. But as for those that were sold he hath repaid hym 
according to the custome of the said parishe. And also for garden money he saith it is due but he hath paied it and also the 
waxshot he hath paied it et ab nesc deponere. (6) "Concerning the payment of thornes and willowes And concerning the 
marage money and waxshot money he saith he hath satisfied the same parson". 

1562 Jan 21 The churchwardens bring a charge against the Rector, John Bent, which he admits to be true. (Charge not specified) 

1563 Apr 19 The Rector (3) "Truth but ys that in the moneth and yere articulate or in one of them he was examined by virtue of his 
corporall oth of the treuth of the contents of the libel of ? mentioned in the said articles At which ? he being seduced by an 
evell mynde did contrary to his conscience and troeth utterly denye the contents of the same. And further he saieth that 
the said respondent after that ? refirmying to himself and regarding his penitence(?) did confesse the troeth privately to 
his surrogate articulate with contryte mynde. (5) That e belyveth that the saide Anne Butler was not with childe at the tyme 
of the saide deprivacion and examnacion ?? given and made, for she the saide Anne was delyvered about hald a yere before 
(6) "That he hath done very ill in forswearing of himself and therefor reserveth himself to the lawe and my Lord and 
desireth favor." (signed) for me Johen Bent (I have not attempted the Latin in the right margin of page I) 

1565 Mar 5 Matthew Thomas (?) of T. (Latin abbrev) Agnes Dobbs of Ketton in le yarde belonging to Paul Gresham on Saturday 21 Feb 
1565 

1570   ? Came for the marriage of Mr Gayham's (?Gresham's) daughter ? in edit 

1570   Anthony Hunt rect 
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1577 Sep 23 Wildblood charged with causing discord and very neglectful of his duty during the time of celebrating divine service. He was 
accused before Sir Thomas Cecill, and was dismissed with a caution. (This entry deleted) 

1577 Dec 2 Churchwardens for not appearing at the Visitation 

1578 May 1 The Wardens have ?? chauncell or at the least some part of it is pulled down. 

1586 Feb 11 gth Rector. The chll windows are out of reparacion: pe 85 Oct 2 

1589 Mar 24 Henry Weston for committing fornication with Mary 

1591   Mr Thos Cooke, Rect 

1594  Cooke, Rect 

1612 Jun 13 John Sherman for ?? himself with ?? Rudd to have had carnall knowledge with her 

1613 Jan 14 Wm Allen for workinge on his occupacion beinge a Carpenter every hollyday cometh not to prayers. 

1615 May 11 John ?? for ?? with Joane Turner as the fame(?) goeth 

1619 Oct 19 Alice Wheatley (of Pickworth, came here, and her case continues 

1620 Jul 6 Elizabeth Daniel & Godfrey Story. Incont. 1622 June 22 Osborne & Ana Ashley: F 

1621 Apr 21 John ffyn & William Bolland did not pay 4d for their other (as Wardens & 7 May 

1623   Will of Thos Cooke cl. Tickencot PCC 117 Swann.... 

1625 Apr 26 Josiah Peachie cl A M gen be to preach 1634 Sep 17 Mr Willim Peachy cl AM to serve cure Dec 21 Willielmus Peachie cl AM 
gen lie to preach 1635 July 8 Clerk ?? admitted 

1625 Nov 10 Rich Rendale (?) for standinge excomm. In Leicestershire as the fame(?) goeth. A certificate of absolution was shown under 
the hand of Jo: Pridgeon Rogr. Lincoln. 

1630 Apr 28 John Beaber & Ellen Bingham. F. 

1633 Nov 29 Ann Wheatley for going away with Michael Holloway vizt upon a fame (?) of committing adultery ?? her. 

1640 Dec 17 Philip Ffrancy for keeping Mary Hutches an excomm. person in his house. 

1641 May 11 Mary wife of Thos Ellis. A.N.F. 
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1662  (Bps Visit) Stackhouse co. (Latin abbrev.) West of the chll. arch & add outside buttresses: to repare the whole of the E end 
& walls. Probably to ?? the roof & to make many other needful repairs. All the work to be done on the old foundations & to 
preserve the uniformity of the ancient Architecture with the E end thereof. 

1754   circ Value of R £50 

1768   Thos. Oxley Hunter (son of Gen Robert Hunter Govr of Virginia who married Elizth dr of Sir Thos Oxley) of Crowland Abbey 
& who died 1768/9was living at Tickencote in 1754. He was a kinsman of the two Hunters, Wm & John, and was a Govr of St 
George's Hosp.. He makes no mention of Tickencote in his will (419 Bogg PCC) 

1791 Jun 16 Faculty granted for the restoration of the church: to take down all the nave 

1877 Apr 20 R P Bent R met by Arch R P Lightfoot opf Oakham as ?? of Bp 




